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ABSTRACT

Laser sealing with glass frits appears a promising technology for sealing various electronic devices (e.g., solar cells, displays)

due to its several advantages. The purpose of this study is to understand the relationship between the composition of glasses and

their laser-heating conditions. To allow glass to be sealed using laser heating, CuO was added to two different glass systems, in

different amounts. The optical absorptivity of the glass samples was related directly to their CuO content. The laser-heating tem-

perature and the CuO content exhibited a proportional relationship. Furthermore, the heating temperature increased linearly

with the laser power used. From these results, we could determine the appropriate laser-heating conditions and CuO content for

sealing electronic devices using laser-sealing technology. 
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1. Introduction

lass frits can be used as sealing materials for air tight-

ening and protecting the insides of electronic devices

from gases and moisture,1-2) preventing device failure

caused by water vapor. Furthermore, glass frits are chemi-

cally, thermally, and mechanically very stable. Therefore,

glass frits have been studied extensively for use in sealing

various electronic and electrical devices, such as plasma dis-

play panels, organic light-emitting diodes, and dye-sensi-

tized solar cells.3) Nevertheless, the conventional thermal

sealing process causes significant damage to the rest of the

device, as the temperatures involved are very high. There-

fore, alternative laser-based sealing techniques, in which

only the target area is heated, are being explored.4) Laser

sealing using low-glass-transition-temperature glass frits

can potentially be used to form seals in electronic and elec-

trical devices that are both durable and hermetic.5)  

To ensure the densification of the sealing material to the

proper degree without causing thermal damage during the

laser-heating process, the laser-heating temperature should

be controlled. Before glass can be sealed using laser heating,

it is necessary to increase the optical absorptivity of the

glass at the wavelength corresponding to the laser used. It

is well known that the optical absorptivity of many glass

systems in the visible-light spectrum increases with the

addition of d- and f-elements, such as iron, copper, chro-

mium, and manganese.6-8) Copper (II) oxide has been added

as a constituent to various glass systems to allow them to be

heated using a laser.6) It has been reported that the Cu2+

ions partially fill the d-orbitals and create color centers in

the glass, owing to the existence of an absorption band in

the visible spectrum. Energy from the irradiated laser beam

is absorbed by the transition metal ions (such as those of

Cu2+ through d-d transitions) and the absorbed energy is

converted into thermal energy through a non-radiative

relaxation process.8) Recently, transition-metal atom-heat-

ing processes have been studied extensively for the laser-

induced treatment of glasses, including for controlling their

degree of crystallization, and their morphology.9,10)

The purpose of this study was to develop glass systems

that can be sealed using laser heating, by understanding

the relationship between the optical absorptivity of glasses

and their characteristics when heated by a laser. We inves-

tigated two different glass systems (Bi
2
O

3
-B

2
O

3
-ZnO and

SiO
2
-B

2
O

3
-Na

2
O). Their optical absorptivity was controlled

by adding CuO to the systems. Two different homoge-

neously melted CuO-containing glass systems were pro-

duced, and the characteristics of the glasses when heated by

a laser, were investigated in relation to different CuO con-

tent.

2. Experimental Procedure

2.1. Glass fabrication

The raw materials for the 35Bi
2
O

3
-25B

2
O

3
-40ZnO (BBZ

glass) and 66SiO
2
-17B

2
O

3
-17Na

2
O (SBN glass) mother

glass systems (in mol%) were prepared from high-purity

chemical reagents (Bi
2
O

3
, H

3
BO

3
, ZnO, SiO

2
,
 
and Na

2
O;

purity > 99.9%; Sigma Aldrich, USA). CuO (> 99.9%; Sigma

Aldrich, USA) was added to the mother glasses in amounts

of up to 4.4 mol% to control the optical absorptivity of the

G
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glasses. The batches were homogeneously mixed by ball

milling for 24 h and melted in an alumina crucible at

1100oC (BBZ glass) and 1300oC (SBN glass) for 30 min

using an electric furnace. To form the frits, the glass melts

were poured quickly on a ribbon roller and quenched. The

cullets were pulverized using a planetary mono mill for 7 h.

All the prepared bulk glass samples were bubble free and

were machined to have the same thickness and surface

roughness. 

2.2 Characterization of glass and laser firing tem-

perature

The optical absorptivity of the glasses was measured

using an ultraviolet (UV)-visible spectrometer, by making

five sets of measurements for wavelengths of 340–1100 nm.

The glass transition temperature (T
g
) was determined using

a thermogravimetry-differential thermal analysis (TG-

DTA) system (Rigaku, Japan). The measurements were per-

formed at a heating rate of 10oC/min, and the samples were

heated to 1200oC. The emissivity of the glasses was mea-

sured using a Fourier transform infrared spectrometry

(FTIR) system (MIDAC M2410, MIDAC Corp., USA). A

fiber laser (LC-aIII-Amada) with a wavelength (λ) of 1064

nm was used to irradiate the surfaces of the glass samples

using an objective lens (20´ magnification) with increasing

laser power. The laser irradiation conditions were power:

0.4 - 4 W, scan rate: 50 mm/s, laser frequency: 100 kHz,

laser wavelength: 1064 nm, and spot size: 50 mm. The tem-

perature of the glass surface after laser heating was mea-

sured with an infrared (IR) camera (FLIR SC325, FLIR

Systems Inc., UK). 

3. Results and Discussion

The ability of a material to be heated by a laser is directly

related to the optical properties of the material. The optical

absorptivity of glass can be varied significantly by adding

CuO to BBZ glass (Fig. 1(a)), and SBN glass (Fig. 1(b)). We

found that the addition of CuO to the tested glass systems

increased their absorption coefficients over the entire range

of wavelengths. This phenomenon is related directly to the

laser-heating characteristics of the glasses. To evaluate

accurately the effect of the addition of CuO on the absorp-

tion coefficients of the glasses at 1064 nm, the absorption

coefficients at 1064 nm were measured (displayed in Fig. 2).

The absorption coefficient of the BBZ-CuO glass sample

increased from 2.59 to 38.68 cm−1 while that of the SBN-

CuO glass sample increased from 82.67 to 98.77 cm−1. From

these results, optical absorptivity at 1064 nm was easily

induced in the glasses by the addition of CuO, regardless of

the chemical composition of the mother glass. Furthermore,

the degree of increase in the absorption coefficient at 1064

nm was proportional to the amount of CuO added.   

The heating and cooling of the laser-irradiated surfaces of

the glasses occurred rapidly (within 0.5 s; see Fig. 3). This is

an advantage because it prevents thermal damage to the

substrate caused by the diffusion of heat from the sealing

material. The maximum laser-heating temperature was

approximately 850oC, while the minimum temperature was

130oC. The maximum heating temperature varied with the

CuO content, which directly affected the optical absorption

Fig. 1. Optical absorption coefficients of (a) BBZ glass and
(b) SBN glass samples containing CuO.

Fig. 2. Effects of CuO content of BBZ and SBN glasses on
their absorption coefficients at 1064 nm.
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coefficient at 1064 nm.

As mentioned previously, the laser-heating temperature

was proportional to the CuO content and the laser power

used. The variations in the laser-heating temperatures of

the BBZ and SBN glasses are displayed in Fig. 4. The laser-

heating temperature of BBZ-CuO glass varied from 151oC

to 850oC (laser power: 0.4 - 1.4 W) while that of SBN-CuO

glass varied from 166oC to 1500oC (laser power: 0.8 - 5 W).

The increase in the absorption coefficient at 1064 nm with

the increase in the CuO content may be related directly to

the laser-heating temperature. The laser-heating tempera-

tures of SBN glass samples containing 4 and 5 mol% CuO

were similar. This was probably because the absorption

coefficients of the two samples were similar. 

Considering the range of glass-transition temperatures

(BBZ-CuO glass: 376.1 - 386.8oC; SBN-CuO glass: 601.4 -

751.3oC), the laser-firing temperatures of the two glasses

were well within the range for sintering. If the temperature

is too low, the heat energy available will not be enough for

necking and densification to occur. On the other hand, if the

temperature is too high, thermal shock can occur after laser

irradiation.5) The ability to be heated by a laser can be

induced in glasses by adding CuO to them, while their laser-

heating temperature can be controlled by varying their CuO

content, and the power of the laser used. Thus, several fac-

tors determine the laser-heating temperature, including

those related to the materials and to the apparatus used.4-5) 

Optical parameters such as the absorption coefficient and

thermal properties are the main factors determining

whether a glass can be sealed by laser irradiation, and

these factors are related to the chemical composition of the

glass.7) The factors depending on the apparatus used, are

the type of laser used (i.e., its wavelength), as well as its

power, scan rate, spot size, and irradiation time. To develop

an appropriate laser-sealing technology for glass, the rela-

tionship between the laser-irradiation parameters and the

laser-heating characteristics of the glass should be eluci-

dated. 

4. Conclusion

The optical absorptivity values of the glasses were signifi-

cantly affected by the addition of CuO, with the absorptivity

being proportional to the amount of CuO added. The ability

to be heated by a laser could readily be induced in the

glasses by adding CuO to them; this was regardless of the

chemical compositions of the mother glass. The glasses

underwent heating and cooling rapidly when irradiated

with a laser. This is a major advantage from the viewpoint

of preventing thermal defects in the seals formed after the

heating process. The laser-heating temperatures of the

glasses were related to their optical absorptivity at 1064

nm, and to the laser power used. Considering the thermal

properties of the glasses, it may be possible to deliver suffi-

cient heat energy to them to cause sintering. However, to

develop state-of-the-art laser sealing technology, the effects

of various laser irradiation parameters and the inherent

properties of the glass being sealed, should be studied. 

Fig. 3. Laser heating profile of BBZ-CuO glass.

Fig. 4. Effects of CuO content and laser power used, on the
laser-heating temperature of (a) BBZ-CuO glass and
(b) SBN glass-CuO glass.
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